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KT The professed (and we do not doub' tlio sin 

cere) objects of the Working tnen’a parly, are—“Re- 
publican oducation” for every child in the land—the 
abolition of all monopolies—a ttt»rpugh 'cforra in an 

expensive law sjMtera- a d ‘termination to choose, 
plain, practical, un iswming men, as legislators— 
the abolition of imprisonment for debt and capital 
punishment—re^is’ancc of the union of Church and 
State 

Difference of opinion may exist as to some of the 
specifications—but all tnrn will concur in the gen- 
eral soundness and benevolence of the views here 
disclosed. Th>* ngliVand the policy of inflicting cap- 
ital punishment and imp isonment for debt, have ex- 
orcised great apecuiatai ion -but to diffuse education 
as equally and as generally as possible, ami thereby 
to capacitate every citizen for self-government, and 
destroy the aristocracy of knowledge—to abate mo- 

nopolies^^ and with them, ns much corporate influ- 
ence as possible) to rpform the fooleries and the ruin 
ous expense and delays of law—to get rid of the 
charlatans in politics, ihe spemters against time, and 
the jobbers who infest ill the Legislatures of the 
country, and in their place, substitute m<»n of plain, 
sound sense, and experience—these are admirable ob- 
jects, which all patriot* must approve Republicans 
—we do not. mean political Republicans—but Repub- 
licans in sentiment and daily life—roust every where 
wish success to the cause and to ihe efforts of tho 
Working men. 

MR CLAY 
If is a lit*le remarkable tha' Mr. Clay's enemies 

Who affect to think Inin ‘fallen,” never to rise again, 
should nevertheless display so much sensibility at hrs 

slightest motion, and so inexorabiy persevere in their 
slander-! Why should they suffer a “fallen” man, 
so to disturb their repose? Why should a ‘broken 
do*vn” p iliticinn inspire them with so much terror? 
Why should the battonos of two hundred oresses. 
Waste their ammunition upon a single “fallen” man, 
no longer “formidable?” Will the Jackson Press be 
so good as to reconcile these inconsistencies? 

These reflections must suggest th -m-Hves to e- 

very observer of nnlitical events. Either his ene- 

mies am uncandid in professing to consider Mr Clay, 
“ruined, fallen and disgraced.” and assume such lan- 
guage for effect—or they must acquiesce in nn im 
putatinn still more discreditable- We are at no loss 
to understand their secret feelings. They have two 
excellent reasons for hating Henry Clay—causes 
Which never yet failed to produce hatred in the hu- 
man heart—they have injured him, and they fear 
him They have assailed his honor and rended his 
character with the ferocity of hyenas—in the por- 
tents of the times. their well tried sfl'fcBcity dis 
cerns the inevitable elevation of Mr. Glay»to the 
first office of 'he Nation Upon that event, they 
must shake hands wi’h power, with patronage, and 
most cruel of all, with the Treasury! The “Reform- 
ers” will bo reformed. The Kendalls, the Greens, the 
Gardne-s, and the thousand other birds of evil omen, 
Who followed Gen. Jackson to Washington, as ravens 
follow the march of armies—these men unknown in 
the land, until traduction beenni- a trade, whose arfi- 
zans were paid out of the coftVrs of government, and 
slande- was organized into systom—these owls, will 
be driven back to their native abodes. The fifty pen- 
sioned Press-s, will lose their stipends—the two 
thousand officers punished for opinion sake, will be 
reinstated—the rewarded crew will havo to pack Hp 
and march—If Mr Clay shall be President, all these 
things will happen. Fear and interest, the most 
powerful of human passions, combine to array against 
him, the exertions, the malevolence and the abuse, of 
Jackson’s rewarded band, and all who derive emolu- 
ment from the pres-nt stato of things. It will be so 
and it is folly to expec it to be otherwise To the 
last minuie that slander can avail, slander will be 
used When it can no longer avail—when the peo- 
ple shall havo risen, and proclaimed the reign of im- 

position, tyranny and imbecility at an end—when the 
triumphant shoot “Clay is coming” rings in their 
ear?—then shall we find the slanderers as cringing 
as now they are abusive. It is not the people who 
abuse Henry Clay —they remember too well his ser- 
vices at the two most perilous eras which the United 
States have ever seen—it is tho pack of office hun- 
ters pnd traders in politics, spewed up by Jackson 
ism. 

Of all the slanders yet propagated against Mr 
Olay, the dirtiest is perhaps that recently published in 
the Hamilton (Ohio; Telegraph, as follows: 

‘•Henry Wasson, many years ago, was in the ser- 
vice of Mr. Clay, as overseer to his negroes. Ho 
states these two facta of Mr. (’lay. APer ho had 
earned considerable money as overseer, Mr. Clay so 
far humbled himself, (and Mr. fIJay told ns in his 
speech that h'* was very humble) as to play at cards 
with H-n.-y Wasson, aod won five hundred dollars 
from him, which he kept out of his banl earnings. 
At another tnnr. J\Ir. Clay was btntmg one of his slaves 
in a very savogo manner, and had abused the poor 
nog*-o somuchtha' it excited the sympathy ortho 
overseer, and he requested Mr. Clay to top: but his1 
vengenneo had not yet tven satisfied, and he contin- 
ued boating the negro; upon which. Henry Wasson, 
then being® very stout resolute athlete man, knock- 
ed Mr. Clay down, and released the slave 

There is much ingenuity in this slander. Mr. 
Cl*7 in early life, it id well known, was addicted to 

play The gem ro! knoyvlcdge of this circumstance, 
it was no donb? imagined, had already prepaiod the 
public mind to believe extravagant statements con- 
nected with his fondness for cards, and many such, 
refuted as fast as they appeared, were used in 1828. 
The color of probability thus infused into the story, 
the impossibility of desproving it, by proving a ne<ra- 

(ive. was next relied on. It is only necess.iry to ob- i 
tain an instrument base enough to fix the v lest crime * 

Upon the most innocent man, as far as the evidence 
of the instrument, himself will go Of ail men.; 

Sir. Clay is the most infcaJano^a fact so well -known, i 

that Mr Wasson Ins spoilt his story by the addition 
of tlio negro pan. The Cincinnati American thus | 
repels the calumny. 

Now. is there a man in the community who has any 
regard for Ins own reputation, that w'»u!d give ere ! 
donee to this shameful slandor? And what ought the 
public to think of an edi’or who would write and 
publish such n piece, upon such authority? These 
qucs ions wo leave to bo answered by the people 
themselves, persuaded that their hearts will dictate a 
prop-r judgment. 

Wi regard ro the all gation that Wasson was 
over an overseer, of Mr. C ay’s, we are not informed, but own thu‘ we do not believe. But with regard 
to every portion of the rest of tue story, we urc in 

formed. We know, from the highest possible source, that every pari and paro-l of it, is wickedly and 
scandalously, fai.sk. mil the disgrace attempted to' 
be cost upon Mr. Clay by »t, cannot fail, (we should 
suppose) of recoiling with ton fold fury upon the 
man who writ-, und first published it to the word. 

Tn confirmation of what we hav- said, we take the 
liberty ef publishing nuexmic ot a letter to us, from 
a highly respeetablo gemlcinan in Butler county, da- 
ted August 11th, 1830. The letter was not intended 
for publication, but we are suro the gentleman will 
not censure us for making use of it in so <r0od a 
cause. Here is the extract. 

‘•Taylor Webster of the Hamilton Telegraph, is 
more depraved than I had even supposed His ! 
II nr.y Wasson’ article is scandalously malignant._ 
Tint wretch [Wasson] has been avoided by all de- 
cem men these twenty-eight years to m> knowledge, ! 
and many years t- Webster's I suppose the state- 
ment ton low and malignant to gain credence, ex- 
cept among the most debased.'* 

KENTUCKY. 
The wriggling and twis ing of the Jackson prints 

is ludicrous Their mode of killing off the Clay ma- 

jority in ih-‘ Legislature elect, is happily ridiculed by 
the National In;>dligcncer and Journal. 

From the Jfntionul Intelligencer. 
Our information t om Kentucky since Saturday’s 

paper, confirms the accounts last received, of th*' de- 
cisive majority obtained by the friends of Mr. Ci.ay, 
in both branches of the Legislature of that State. 

Tite adversaries of Mr Ci.ay, routed and driven 
from tneir strong holds, have discovered a method of 
consoling their friends in ihe other States, for which 
they ar- clearly entitled to a patent, under the great seul of the honorable Secretary of State. Tlto’y arc 
outnumbered m the Legislature, they cannot deny: 
a majority of the^metnoers of both houses arc un- 
doubtedly friends*d M-. Clay: but tji'-n—aye. then, 
a sufficient numb r .. Mr Clay’s friends are to vote 
rcith his enemies. t>. turn the scale against him! Good! 
This beais Captain Bobadil’s computation all to no- 
thing 

rh**following authentic article settles the miestion 
finally: 

From the Kentuck tan of August 13. 
We congratulate the friends of civil liberty and our 

country s honor, on the triumph of our cause and prin- 
ciples in the late election in this State. We have 
encountered all danger from the apathy and the selfish- 
ness of friends, and from the persevering and the sys- tematic efforts of enemies; and yet the voice of the 
freemen of Kentucky in reprobation of Gen. Jackson's 
adminis'ration s distinct, and, as we trust, conclusive. 
—Our majority in both branches of the Legislature is 
-certain: and in the House of Itepresentatives, not. 
withstanding our loss ot some half dozen members by the sheerest carlessness of our friends, in dividing their votes between rival candidates of the same par- 
ty, our majority will be greater than it was last year. Th base and dishonest attempts of »tie Arg.is to im 
pose upon th«- public in this mat er, induce us to muko 
our statements with all possible caution and precis- ion; and we wish to bo understood as making them 
under all the responsibility which a publisher can owe 
to his readers and the public. We give below from 
the Senatorial districts, returns of twenty anti-Jack 
son Senators, and of sixteen Jackson Senators. Two 
districts onl\ remain to be heard from, and if" both of 
them should return Jackson members, wo must still 
have a majority ot two. We also give, within ihrcc, 
a complete list of members elected to the House of 
Representatives. Of th**so, as will be seen, ffty-six 
are the political friends of Mr. Clay, and forty-one the adherents ot Gen Jackson. In Oavicss, one ot 
the tnreo districts which .>ur list lacks of being com- 
plete. there was a tie, and the choice is to be decided 
by a new election. In Lawrence and xMurgan, the 
Clay animate was considerably ahead ai The close 
of ihe flr“day. and his election we deem probable. From Graves and Hickman, we have had no returns. 
Thus allowing for a loss in the whole three districts’ 
(which is in no degree probable,) our majority in the 
House of Re rcsenta lives will be twelve. Our friends 
throughout the Union may rest‘assured that it will 
not. be less than iha>; and wo feel that we have good 
reason to expect, that it will be sixteen or eighteen. 
It will be sncli as to insure the election of on inde- 
pendent National Republican to the United States’ 
Senate. 

^ 
rrom ibe National Journal. 

.A'Vtr recipe for making a majority.—The Louisville 
Public Advertiser has adopted tho following mode 
ot making a majority of two for Jackson in the Ken- 
tucky Senate. “Counting .Mr Thompson of Ater- 
cer, and Mr- Rudd of Washington, on the Clay side, the parties will stand 19 to 19.” Be it re- 
membered the Senate consists of'3C members. Tho 
editor then assumes that Messrs. Thompson and 
Rudd, although Clay men, will vote with the Jack 
son party, and then concludes thus—“If we are 
correct ns to the course that will be pursued bv 
Messrs Thompson and Rudd, the vote in the Son 
ntc will be, on all party questions, 19 for Clay—21 for Jack-on"—thus making a Senate of forfy, bor- 
der to get a majority r.f hen. 

Ke>tt-ckt Sf„natf..—Accordmgto the sta’cmcnts 
of the Kent nek v papers, tho new Senate of that State 
will be of the following complexion: 

Cl. AY. 
1 W. C rt*ne. 
2 J 13 Bibb, 
3 Wm. Cunningham, 
4 Franci- Summers, 
5 Willin G erji, 
6 W. G Boyd. 
7 C A Rudd, 
3 John B. Th mpson, 
0 J <hn Faulkner, 

10 H nry Owsley, 
11 Robert G- nrgc, 
12 Ben Hardin, 
13 J R Thornton, 
14 Robt Tnvlor, 
15 Win Connor, 
10 Wm P Fleming, 
17 Sam’l L Williams, 
18 Wm M Milton, 
10 Ge<> J Brown, 
20 Robi Wickliffc. 

J.ICKSOV 
1 Benj. 8h* lby, 
2 R. D Maupm, 
%Wm. Wood, 
4 .Tames Campbell, 
5 James Allen, 
6 John C Ray, 
7 John Hughes, 
0 John Rodman, 
9 John Griffin, 

10 Leonard Stevens, 
11 Robert Dougher»y, 
12 Cyru.' Wingate, 
13 J () Baseman, 
11 1) K Harris, 
15 Jns Dej,a»-neU, 
10 Garret.i Wall, 
17 Sam’l Casey. 

One dte’rict. that represented in iho hist Senate 
by R-bor Fulton, to be heard from 

M. "V AN r.f.REN —Tne following earnest par 
agraph. touching this trader in politics, is from me 
Albany Evening Journal: 

I:i the ao-ence of tiie President and his Tra- 
velling Cabin©' from the s»at of government, ihe 
■ ffairs of the nation have progressed tolerably well 
Thcro tttra bctJn ftw w'Ccks rt/jtoge. Mr. Van JEftir- 

cn, it is announced, is about to return, when the 
wor.i of proscription and misrule will rc-cotamcnce. tie has probably obtained the names of a few more 1 osi-Maslers who are to be "reformed " What a 
mountain of contempt and infamy is accumulating ov-t the head of this despicable polit ical “huckster/” 

I^HURnDAV MORWlWGj Alf«t'ST 26, 1830. 

GOOD NEWS! 
Accustomed to defeat, good news is a variety 

which wo have not often since 18-25, had the pleasure 
of scr mg up to our political friends The tide has 
turned at last, and we confidently hope to dispense 
good news frequently, until we enjoy the 'crowning 
satisfaction of announcing the triumph of Henry 
Clay, and the choice of a President worthy of the 
American People—a man who will receive from the 
office, less lustre than he imparts—worthy to sit 
where Washington and Jeflersou have sat—frank, 
noble, able and magnanimous—above the meanness 
of wielding the power of his office to inflict revenge 
upon his private enemies—a friend to ma: every 
where, and his rights—no "palenl” Rcpubliciu, who 
carrios Republicanism on his lips, and tyranny and 
intolerance in his heart; but a Republican who ex- 
tends to all, ilie wide liberty of opinion which be 
claiins for himself—a man not indebted to the chance 
of an hour for a fame which fills the world, bnt t«» a 

genius and worth,- independent of chance, and to a 
senes of splendid and su cessfol exertions in the 
service of Ins country. Americans! behold the man 

Worthy of filling the mo3t dignified and responsible 
ollice in the world. Slanderers, and assassins of 
cha-actcr! “reformers” and tyrants of opinion! ex- 
clmice Republicans, who punish, every difference of 
opinion, and the independent exercise of tie elective 
franchise! hasten your work, for the hour ipprochcs. 

The reader will observe that we have cause for 
indulging sanguine hopes. In Louisiana, Kentucky, 
Indiana. Illinois and Missouri, all of whieft voted for 
Gen. Jackson, the July and August elections hove 
gone adversely to him—in most, ir not all of them, 
the State Government will be taken out .if the hands 
of ins friends, and put into the hands of Mr. Clay’s. 
Ohio is yet more decisively for Clay, and the middle 
States betray great agitation and strong symptons of 
change. The prospect brightens apace, and our 
most sanguine calculations are outstripped by the re- 
ality. 

The Missouri Republican of the tOth, contaius the 
details given below. The most, confident assurances I 
are given of Bartons’s re-election, at one time whol- I 
ly despaired of. 

From (he Si. Louis Republican of Jlu%. 10. 
We publish below all ihe returns of they' Election, which we have received There is no longer a doubt ! ot tho rejection of the Constitutional amendments; I 

and the re election of Mr. Barton to tho U. States j Senate, is as certain ns anv event can be. 
In St. Charles bounty. Messrs. Scott and Overall, j 

both in favor of Mr. Barton, have boon elected to the House of Representatives. 
In Montgomery county. Willis G. Shackleford, a 

Barton man, is elec od to the lower House. In Cal- 
laway, Messrs. Buford and Jamison, tho former a 
Barton man, the latter a moderate Jacksonian, nro 
elected. These two counties form a Senatorial Dis- 
trict, from which Benjamin \oung, a Barton man, is 
elected by a majority of 100 votes. The vote in Cal- 
laway for Representatives, stood thus Buford 320, Jamison 353, Couyer 32-2, Grant 312. 

Boone county hns elected Dr. Jewolltothe Senate, j For Jewell 600, R. Gentry 472 votes Messrs. Gor- i 
don. W.lcox and Burch, are elee'ed to the lower 
II<>uae. Burch is o moderate Jacksonian; the others, 
as well as the Senator, arc Barton mpn. Howard County —Tho “tried Republican” caucus 
ticket was defeated by a handsome majority For 
Representatives—Candle had 742 votes; W. M Jack- 
son 665, Cooper 74 2, and were elected Birch had 
502 votes; Dr. Lowry 414, Warren 340. N S. 
Buckhnr. the caucus candidate for the Senate, had 
684 votes; Walker. 414. 

Pike Coumy.—William Biggs and C. C. Eastin are elected representatives F»r Biggs 420 Eastrn 370 
Martin 128, Mitchel 117, Bell 05. The rrent!omcn 
elected are friendly to Mr. Barton. 

In Ma ipn county, William Carson,Esq. a friend of 
Judge Barton, is cleced tho Representative. In 
Ralls coiin*y, and in Lincoln county, gentlemen favo- 
rable to Mr. Barton, are returned. 

In t.'io Senatorial District composed of Pike, Ralls, and Marion counties, James Jones is elected, by a 
majority of 33 votes; he is a Barton man. 

J 

We hear from Clay, that the District of which that 
county forms a part, has elected W. P. Thomason, a Barton man, to the Senate. 

Sr. Gcnevievo county has elected a Barton man. 
Mr. Moore, as Representative. Dr. Linn is, proba- bly, elected to tho Senate from tho District of which 
Ste. Genevieve forms a part. 

Jefferson county has el* ced an anti-Barton man as 
Representative; and gave Dr. H Lane 45 votes over 
Edward Bates. 

In Franklin county a Barton man is eUcrnd. 
Madison county has elected Theodo o F. Ton**,an anti-Barton m.«n, by 12 votes ov r Caleb Cox. 

° 

I lie whole of the counti*’3 on the Mississippi have 
gone en masse for Mr. Barton, nod against the ^ 
amendments to the Constitution- 'I ho two questions 

^ 

went hand in hand, and wherever we have stated! 
that Barton men were chosen, it is to be understood 

I they are also opposed to tho amendments. 
---— 

Indiana—Otir accounts from lhi3 state leave no 
! room tod ubt but that the Clay party have succeeded 
| by a handsome majority, in both branches of the le- 
gislature—the elections for which name <>n the first 
Monday in the presen: month In this state a sena 
tor m Cor.gres is to be elected to fill 'he place nt Mr. Hendricks. Mr II. having nt the Ins? Wf'psion of 
Congress voted, in the Senn’e. for » Jig confirmation 
of the appointment of that unprincipled slanderer and 
perjured rccreapt, Amos Kendall. t0 bf^Fuurth An 
diior, will stand but a s!;m chance to F'j re elected 
by a Clay Legislature 

Illinois.— In this stale w- lenrn.liiat Judire ft- y- nolds, ilie Clay c andidate for Governor, has /been 
elected and that a majority of me legislature of the I saino politics has been chosen. A senator in congress [ is to be elected by i(us legislature. wh>n Judge Kane. 

| the prc.-cnl incumbent, a Jacksonian, will be permit- ted to retire. v 

| Mfssouni.-ATlie election for Senators and Ceprc-I I resenlati ves to the Legislature of this State camel 
on, also, on the first Monday in this month The! 
coolest throughout toe state turned mainly, on the' 
re-election oJ Judge Barton :o the Senate of the j United States. His re election being warmly opno sod by the Bent ;n and Miller party, so ended. Our j 
accounts thus far received, are highly Haltering an/I j 
gtve us every reason to believe that the Barton party I 
have sscceedcd. Tudgo P»rt>n and his party dr-, 

i wirw erftl decided fnpiidd of 3Jr. 

MR. CLAY IN NEW YORK 
We have been permitted to make the followin' extract from a letter, written by an intelligent gen" tlcman now in the State of New York to a friend in 

1 
r Tr ru 

^rorn wluch >*■ appears that the prospects ot Mr. Clay m that interesting section of the Union, are ns lair ns his warmest friends could wish. The 
same information has reached us from other sources, aud we believe is entitled to implicit credit. 

.it.k “Cananpagua. August 1, 1C30. 
Pin 

° u,forn2 y°u l*,at prospects of Mr. Clay this part ot thecountry ,.rc extremely fair. 
fur^tbe^H^H b°fbf,Sl,tenin? every day.—R b time 

„ll lf fnends of tins gentleman, I think, to fix their j 
Hn msfw°,M "it1 °r. 08 SOOn D? a»‘l press his j claims wi h oil diligence—1„ this part oftlie State of 
S^inV’S’ p.rc “PCn,13 ,to be blst °»G sentiment res- ' 
pectin® HJr. Clay; and that is a strong one in his fa- 1 

vor^-IJis talents. Ins personal and private worth, and 
ius£pne*t and enlightened views as a statesman, np- pear to be duly fell and appreciated here And this 
reeling is growing fast throughout the State_Van Horen appears to be sinking: his crooked scheme of politics, which required Ins constant care and pres- 
ence, seems fulling to pieces. 

It is reported here, and believed, that Gen Jack- 
ton does not intend to ran for President. The mo- ment this can be reducod to u certainty, it wonld 
seem necessary for the friends of Mr. CJay to embo- 
dy i heir forces end a»art hitn in the race. 

It I go as far as New England, I shall be able to learn more on tins subject, but from very ®ood sour- 
ces of information, I ana enabled to say, that there,js a reaction on the public mind, in favor of Mr. Clay, as powerful and as general, in this part of the coun- 
try ns his warmest friends could expect.” INDIANA ELECTION —Welinve been favored 
with the following extract of a letter to a gentleman 
in tins city, dated, 

UmANoronis, Ind. August 3, 1330. 
*' hue election took place yesterday, in this iStafalfcj nna a very warm one it was. Perhaps more personrn] feeling was brought into this contest than at anv j other election since the State has been admitted into 

the confederacy. 
A. W. Russell was elected to the State Legisla- 

ture from this county, over Gon Ilanna, late IL-gis- tcr of the Land office, who threw himself into the Jack- 
s0.n La,iiCS immediately after having been turned out 
of office by Jackson. Gen. Ilanna was supported by the friends ot our late member Kinnard, (who boat Russell last year and the year before,) and bv 
Gov Ray—Russell was supported by the friends of 
C.ay About 1300 votes were given in this county.” 

Scioto Gazette. 

Ei nm the Mitionul Journal of August 24. 
Missouri and Barton sakd—The Missouri pa- 

pers furnish the following returns of the election in 
that State 

F0R BARTON AS SENATOR. 
Senators. Reps. St. Louis county,) 

St. Charles, { * 
*> 

Montgomery,) 
Callaway, ( 1 

^ 
Boone, i 2 
Howard, j 
Pike, o 

Marmn.'. j T 
Rall.s, S 
Lincoln, l 
Clay, l 
St ®enevieve, 1 
Franklin, ! 

The Senate, we believe, consists of 1Y members, and the House of 55. 

rT,bp ?Kssour‘ Republican enys: “Tho rc-olection of Mr. Carton to tho United S’ates Senate is as cer- 
tain as any event can bo.” „The whole of the cotin- 
Ues on tho Mississippi tide have ^onc cn mass'1 tor Barton.” 

WELL HONE, MISSOURI! 

POST MASTER GEN. BARRY. I aid tins city u flying visit, arriving on Sunday. & 
(^partingon Monday. The quidnuncs wore some 
thing puzzled to account for the honor conferred upon 
onreity: Some thought it was to discover if ihe pub- 
lic temper would bear tho hand of “Reform” upon 
our gallant Post Master—others, that it was to con- 
sult and condole with our “coMompory" upon tile dis- 
astrous tidings from Kentucky—others, that it was 

merely to “travel,” a recreation so much delighted 
in by the present Cabinet. The Norfo’k Herald of 
Monday, thus solves the problem: 

“Among the Passengers in the Potomac from 
Washington, on Saiiydny ufrernoon. Were Wm. T. 
Barry, E-q. Post Master General, and Mai. Lee Second Auditor of the Treasury They proceeded in tin Potomac yesterday morning to Richmond. The 
object of Mr. Birry’s trip. \ve understand, is to de- 
termine tlo- expediency of transporting the Mail be- 
twen Richmond and Norfolk, by steam, which wonld 
co ttnnly be a gr a* improvement, and might be ef- 
fected, wo should think, at a saving of expense.” 

A DISCOVERY! 
The Georgia Journal has made, mid what is rather 

more to the purpose, has con/eaaed having made, an 

important discovery. We copy the following article 
from the lost No. of that paper: 

^ Disappointment.—We, iiko many others in the' United States, bailed the veto of the President on the ! 
Maysviile bill, na the harbinger of bet»cr times, the! 
forerunner of the ncl'ipUon of a wiser policy hy the 
f'-iicra! government, nrnl. especially, aa n mortal blow 

l given to tho ‘‘American System." We congratula- ted ourselves ami the American people a iTdle to* 
soon. Il we had Waited a /idle while, our tone would 
not have been so joyous. \V< received a few days 
ago from Washington Ciiv, a copy of the laws pass- ed at r lie last session of Congress. These lawa un- 
derwent our examination: and wlrnt have we seen?_ 
Appropriates, sanctioned by the President, which | 
are so near of kin to the provisions of the Maysviile bill, the it i? impossible to deny the identity of t he pa- 1 
rentage. To show the reader how the public money I 
is disposed of by ihe Honorable Representatives of the j 
people, we have made r.he following extracts, from 
tile several appropriation liWg, in ordor that he may judge for himself, whether the Mavsvdle bill alone, should have been rejected by the President. 

RIVERS. 
Appropriations for removing obstructions at the 

mouths of certain rivers. 
In Ouio, |2f) 

N w York, • 13,23-3 Maine 5,000 
North Caroling, 25 60f5 
Fonda, ; 131.500 
MiS.-is?ippi and Ohio River?, 50,000 

irotn netrcit te several place?, 22,000 
in Florida, 12,d00 Cumberland Road, 215,000 For surveys of National vVorks, 30,000 

HARBOURS^ 
Appropriations for the improvement of contain 

harbours. 
In Ohio, $1.786 

New York,* 37,80& 
Connecticut^ 10,491 
MnssHchusJK, 11,874 
Delaware, 10,000 
Breakwat.er iu Delaware Ri102,00.0 

$236,053 
fortifications. 

Appropriations for Fortifications, £851,004 
National Armories, 360,000 
Armament of fortifications. 100,000 

g l,3*|,00Q 
LIGHT HOUSES. 

.Appropriations for light houses, $180,003 
new light houses, 40.500 

!te26,5tti 
RliCARlTULATlON. 

Rivers, $129,652 Roa.Jp, 323,851 
Ilurbours, 239,959 
Fortification*, J ,311,000 
Light Ilousesj 220,503 

-r 
! $2,235,965 
j The Jackson prints in this quarter, have overlouk- 
j eel these itiols. Absorbed in the quo purpose of re- 
I tabling power, and excluding iRr. Clay, they have 
found it convenient to suppress Hie information pub- 
lished in the Journ >1, and to hold out the idea that 
Gen. Jackson had arrested Internal Improvement* 

tiie nullifyers. 
Tiic tinexpectod and firm otand made by tl.iA 

Greenville District against nullification, has evuleul- 
ly damped the spirits of the Disunionists, and pro- 
portionally elevated the frieqds of the Union. Tu : 
Columbia Telescope, the bell wether of oullificat-cu, 
admits the great excitement in the Greenville D.,.- 
trict, that it has taken what “it thinks an erron-n'ti^ 
direction;” but is gJad to see it notwithstanding, <t-i 

proving tlial the people are alive to the crisis, au.t 

trusting that they will change t^ptr views. Very 
easily consoled! J3ul the probabilities are the other 
way. The spirit of Greensville sceow to be travc! 
ling cast, and infecting the cismnntano districts. Il 
is said that the Charleston district will come o:ib 

against nullification, and the Charleston Gazette 
publiohes a letter from Abbeville, which motcaUN 

popular disaffection to thecaasc under the immediate 
influence of Mr JSIeB.iffie. We rc-publish this let- 
ter, and sympathise with the hones! zeal of the v r* 
ter. 

AUBCVII.LI®, August J J. 
Dear Sir—Sipce mv first recollection, nothin® has ever «. 

caned to agitate the community, tp 
in which we are now brought in this district. by tbit; new fen glen doctrine, called Nullification I’he advocates »t ihju 
measure, so arranged their plan, and so combined their lorct;. here, that when they first moved, it appeared that, it would be 
impossible to resist them. There vra- a cotnniualion of the * * * * *’s • • * »'s, • » * » 

H. *’s and * * * *’s, with their friends. Tins coromo- 
non was aided by hatred to the Tariff, by tbe Newspapers, ar.d by ihe known opinion of Mr. M’Dulfie, and the Vlcn- 
'resident, all in favor of Nullification The party, bonded 
by four or five practised Lawyers, have traversed the District, in overy direction, and with all tea powers of tbeir intellect, ! have preached a ui usmfe against the Covernment of their own 

| country They have magnified the evils under which we fir- 
j h°bt. until they -i-oirld bear a comparison with any ob|«cr. 
seen through Rand’* >o)ar Microscope—and'have promulgated 

I 
the doctrines ol a peacetol and constitutional remedy, called 
Nullification 

Ibi-- mighty power, this moving in conceert; it has been nry fate, aided : y two, or three friends to resist, and although tbo 
contest has bwn hot and hostile, yet I think I can now safely 
say that Nullification, and it" friends, are prostrate in this Dfs 

i trict. to riso nn more Wo havo had aliout qne hundred 
; speeches on the -object, and all that declamation, argument, satiro, and irony could do, has been resorted to freefv on both 

sides The District votes 2403 strong, and 1 believe, if tho 
election could come on To-morrow, that from tux to srfvdif hundred would he tlm extant of the strength of the Nullifiers. They cafry consternation in tbeir looks, and it is 
understood havo called Mr McDuffie, to tbeir aid—and it is said ha has agreed to speak for them shortly. If so he is a 
ruined man hero; and the truth is, he i3 more unpopular, sincu Ins disunion speech in Congress, than bo has over been bjfore. 
If ho speaks for Nullification, it is very doubtful whether oppd- sit ion tp him will not hettarted, and under present circmnsMn- 
ccs, ho would he in great danger But onougli of Abberviife. 

1 ell mo for God’s sake has Charleston determined to servo tlto union!! Does sho believe the middle and up eouinry afo 
going with her in this crusade against the Union? If she doe® sho is wnfuliy deceived Nor do I believe that there will be a Nnllifier elected from he up country We hate the tariff, hot 
love the union, and will not yet despair of the republic. W* regard it as a question of union or disunion—and we have 
disunionists among us but take my word for it, it re not the, 
people, bot a few noisy politician^. 

Of? Conventions numerously attended, and acting 
with entire unanimity, have recently met m tho States 

| of Maine and Delaware, and nominated Ilenry Clay 
for the Presidency, 

THE GALE. 
The "ale yesterday week, seems to have pervaded 

I tho whole coast, from the Delaware to Savannah (rta 
| far south as heard from) and to have been of extra* 

j ordinary severity. The damage to shipping, eropj 
! and different kinds of improvements, has been im, 

j mense Gulls were driven up to this vicinity, a strong 
proof of the seventy .->( the blow. Tho further sontb, 

J the sooner the gale commenced, which marks it o, 

quinoetial in its character. 
The Newborn Spectator describes the effects *f 

l t hat place. 
On Monday night last we were visited by a etorrn 

oi unusual, we might say unexampled violence. Thn 
jgalc commenced about to P. M a' S S. East, and 
j moderated in the morning ot S West. The ehip- 
ping in port s istamed much damage—every vessel in 
the si ream was driven from her moorings and many 

j from their fa-tcr.ings at the wharves. The opposite 
i shore, the next day, presented ilia novel spectacle of 
i brigs, schooners and small crnt\ stauded high and 
dry. On Thursday afternoon the Revenue Cutter 
came up dismasted — the Captain, who lias been at 

j sea from childhood, says he never experienced so se- 
vere a b ow. Of the vessels at the bar, several urq 

; entirely lost, and all sustained more or less damage, 
icxccp tho Henry City and Plandome. We have’ 
not heard that any lives were lost. The dred"© 

| boat, we nrc glad to learn, rode otit the gale in sate, 
ty. At Ma tnmusket the ioss is severe—of seven, 
teen sail, large and small, all were driven into tho 
he,ds. and tbo crops which were represented as tho 

I 
finest 'hey have had for the last ten years, aro near, 

ruined. We have not yet hoard trom Beaufort_ 
VVc learn by a lighter from Core Sound that a shin 
bound from New York for Charleston was on shore 
and entirely lost—also a brig—names not known.^- 

* Norfouk, Aug. 23. 
t.npt. Tunnel, who arrived here yesterday from 

1 Philadelphia, informs ns that he saw about 20 sail of 

[rtjrarfc ashore aft iU6 Jircak Wafer, in the pe 


